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JS 
I:.1 the lo 9.oal langt.IH.ge UlG;lU~.rigt"'ul? The '42$:ningfulneaa 
·) . h· ola<3ioo.l 1~..ng,.iage · .s b en u'.l.aov..ss cl.. great deAl 1n 
:r..0··i<'lL Por; i t is";s -n "'ha Lix1gt iat1o .Anal:,rats. 1'h9 former 
'l· e ~ . _zit-~1 -1'0d tlw.t the::>logiool laDg1!R£e 1s COlllJ)letely m-ean-
1~1 · · t~ • 
r1 . o · th ooat prora1ne::it Log1oal Pcni t1v1ats is lf"red 
vowedly ill closest agreement with the 
···he, l:!.:.derah!tµ f r!orlt ...... ohliol<:~ owing most to Rudo1f' 
t!. .r-!'.3a:>c 1 His coolt:11 W?:81:U:l&Oo Truth and Los,;:1c has atta1ned 
c1v..a :'le sto.ttu.:} ae a. representative of log1oal. poa1t1v1et 
t . c . hto ·-1e sh!lll 1nve· t1gate Ayer• e ori t1o1sm of' theolog1-
oal lan91gge. 
t afcre 1nvest1gatillg the content or Ayer•• orlt1o1a 1t 
ls necessary to look at h1a ph1loaoph1cal preauppoa1t1ona. 
It 1s h1s T1ew that ph11osoph1oal propoe1t1ona am thua pbl-
losophical. problems are not 1'aotuale but 111lgulatlo ln ohar-
cter. It llhould be noted that he doe• not Nati-lot thla 
presuppoe1t1on to ph11osophloal pi-obl-• alone. but bel1eYea 
1Alti-ec1 Jul•• Ayer. _,...,_ ~.t El k9Cl9 (New Yorin 
,over Publtoatlona Ino. • 
2 
thnt the propoait1ona and problems o~ theology ar~ also 11n-
quistic in ohm•scter. 2 Ayer is f'urth0rmore -convineed that 
th ... ·taek o f the philosopher' ,,a the provision of "de!in1t1ona 
in use. " Suoh d f'initions are pz-ovided by transl.a.ting sen-
t noes i n wh i ch a pe,rtioular ay;nbol oign1f1eantly occurs 1nto 
eent Gnoes ih 1ch oontain neither the definiendwn itself nor 
any cf i ts ~ynonyms .3 Ayer 8 s v1ew of the task of the phi-
losopher stems from the most important of hia presuppos1-
tim~s o nEUnex.y that only tautologies and verified material 
objeot s tatements a re meaningful.. It is 1n oonnect1on with 
the e~ificntion of material object statements. that 1st 
t t mcnts oontaining te~ms which refer to physical obJeots. 
t~ t translation becomes naoessary; because the verification 
of such ota.tementsr.- he believes. io their translation 1ntQ 
other statements which mant 1on the sense data or the object 
r eferred to without wention1llg the name of the objeat 1tsalt. 
on the b..~sis of h1a eriter1on ot meaning Ayer oonoludea 
that all theological statements are meaningless. He f'urther-
more ma1.nta1ne that theolog1oal. statements "ref'er" to non-
eAiatent entities produced by the grammatical error o-t aa8Wl-
ing that ~or every word or phrase wh1oh can stand as the 
grammatical subject o-t a sentence there mu■t be a •real" or 
2 Ib1d. I) p . · 57.· 
)Ibid. , P •. 60. 
Ayer ss c~1t1cia~ o~ the mea.n1nu:ralneas of theolog1aal 
laug age as t-1 ll CMJ hi· or1terion for the mea.°'lingf"ulnesa of 
lcmguage i~ ge:10::?al ha'3 been aever1y or1 t1c1zed by the second 
s0hoo o? philo O.Jhers mentioned abovep riamely the L1ngu1st1o 
Y!.':ilyGt.., . Th0lr• :lfi'eronce from the Log1ca1 Pos1tiv1sta haa 
Phil soph rs wb ado~ ·c; this approaoh ( they are aomet1mea 
~ led Lingui tic . .n:::uysts)p di ffer from the Logical 
_00:.tiv:l J·t6 i!l t his eha!"a.cter1st1c way a in place of 
the dogm tie ~o~ert1on that those statements alone have 
ean1ng ul 1oh ai.•e euip:irioally ve1•ifiable 0 they ask the 
ueetion--o any olass of statements--"what 1s the logic 
o~ants o~ this k ind?" that is to say, "how are 
the.., tc be verlfi · 11 or tested or just1t'1ed? \ihat 1s 
t;ht1!r BO c:.1.nd :l\motionu what jobs d.o they do?"6 
t1 t c. ell has gi ,ren u.n e:.:cellent summary of the approach 
o Lincit.i tic ~ly t,., to theology . He ~tateda 
by 
P• 
l tr : :ill iloo pher of this persuasion tend to 
e.ppl:'oach thecloey? Three th1ngs are, I think, clear. 
(1) They will not0 as d1d the Idealists, put forward 
(at east C}:p11oitly) a world-view or philosophy or 
l1:?e 11 1hich might ocnfl1ot with Chr1st1an1ty1 beoauae 
they ~eg5U'd the d87el~pment of such world-T1ews as no 
pa.rt of a. ph1l@sopher-•s business. 
(2 ) They w111 not (at least they should not) rul.e out 
theological statements from the star t on the groun4 
th9.t they are meaningless, a■ the Logical Poa1t1T1ata 
d id. 
()) They will ask the same sort of queat1ona about 
theolog1oal statement■ a■ they 4o about ■tatemant■ of 
4 lb1d •• p. 4:3. 
5Das11 Hitchell, "Introduot1on,• ~ Jlml Iei&f• ecl1te4 
Basil Mitchell (Boston Masa. 1 The §'ioon7rrea■,957), 
.s. 
4 
othor· k1ndo 0 V i ii:'. . nHo-w- ar thay ver1tied? What sort ot 
e~gume1tc or obocrvatione t end o oonf1rm or refute 
the ? , In sho L. 0 "W~tt is their log1c?11t 
Fr~ thi 1t Y.111 be a· e.rent f~y I hes1tated to call 
th o phm • o t. ·· 001pir1ci t c1"1 tique an a.ttfck on the-
>l ogy :it l ., '£he asking o!' B\-1Ch queEt1or.lsa, or pur-
portc to bo0 an enti~oly neutEal. undertak1r.g1 an attempt 
to 'U.UGeratruld0 ot to r efute • 
..,.r1 tho f 1lotrring pagen, ·we shall :9resent Ayer0 a cri te-
l'".,On :fen· rucan:l:ngf\iluess a.IS mll a0 hlo criticism of theolog1-
oa1. ta.nguago . w~ sha:i.1. 'thon indicate the refutation of his -~~n by tnJ ~:ngu_stio Analysts. Having done this, we shall 
te.k up hiB oritici m that theological language involves the 
:'oc uct ion of i:lon-m_ :lstent -z1.t1 ties using the term, "objeo-
ti e ..,u;, ~3.f"1cat1 n 0 1• as B.n example. Finally we t:Jhs1.l point 
o· .. che faot that 1 1r.~ui otio ana1ys1s is a method whereby 
~ho mis v~dirJS uce . f theological language may b~ avo1ded 
end thuo 2.:. on of tho n oe&;sary tasks of the theologian. 
ye~ haa ~o!°muletGd a theory of mea.n1ng 1n which he 
maintains that all l iterall y meaningful propoa1t1ons are 
i -olu e;.,_ Hit_ 11 t he two .... fold division of:: (1) tautologies 
ti ot~ ments s ::md (2 ) vor1f1ed material obJeot 
· nte:no~ts . Ho definG~ an analytic proposition as one whose 
veli i t-"J d.e1)a;.1d.s solely on tha def'ini tions o~ the symbols 1 t 
cc.!',ta '' ns snd a. synti1o'tie p1 .. apcos1 tion as one whose val1d1 ty 
is dc~oz-m:a0d by e~po~iential faots. 1 
/: 1.:. ✓-·m .. e.o ".yer is concerned• all t autologies are cer-
•·1 
t n i ~ . ~ I~ addi tion t o thc s e 0 only the class or emp1~1oal 
)~09ositions kno-rn ac baaic,u "1noorrigible.u or • ostensive" 
propor:1itio:uJ ai-•e certain. "Basic" propositions are those 
~hie ~a.er solely to t he content 0£ a single experience and 
e ~e conclusively verified by the oocurrence or the exper1wic~ 
~o ·1hioh they un1quel;; re:fer.l It ahoul.d be noted that tau-
tolo 1GB include logical and mathematical propoa1t1ona.4 
lt 1s the 41vis1on or propoQ1t1ons or the synthet1o or 
1Al:f'l-ed Jul.ea Ayer,..,,.~ J!!a4 Log1o (New Yorks 
Dove1. .. Pub11cat1ons Inc., • P• ~
2 Ib1d .. , p.., 93 .. 
J1b1d •• PP• 101r. 
4Ib1d., P• 77 
6 
oater, . 'l ot,joot v '!'i .,,y f'o.• ;1h1 .,h y r,, hat; oonstMtcted hls 
o .. •1 t Qr •i . oir v 0 i t'1cation c, i c nno 0%proeeed hie vor1f1ca.t1on 
ay t .z.t tl .. O?t; -:1 t irL 1 o .:.u lly £ign1t1oant to 
1, mi ! O!>aon, if an-: or..1 -~ i f' 0 ho kn.owe how to ver-
- · .. · b~ pro~ o i ~i n n !oh 1 · pu..-npo~ts to elt...1>reae--that 
ie. :l.f he l-:I10;• ... what e lm r,-1at1e~s tmuld lead h1;1; , under 
c,~M;o.in cou . t1ons o . o o o.oept the ur0pos1 tion as be1ng 
t · 'lt'!l t ox~ r(:i- ., ~c ~ it "',O ing :•rile o, 
ov , ment1onsd formulation 
o .. - }1~!.s el'"1f ra ..... ,.t, 41 :a "3!".t.:':Cipl •'/} ~ (:,'T08t !1eal or cri t1o1sm 
~ hi· :}U ht t ·e.;1t' Orl 3. ·; o Zt was -pointed. out that h1s ror-
•?;hs '\YO ~.f' ·oo.tion of. a."'l.y nentenoe. Ccnse-
L t·,.c ~c~w. ctl.1t2.on of h1s book, Lar,©2egc-_t T;uth 
• .:!... • I~w•• ' h~~ t ·'-3V4.s if . . 1 s 'O' .z 11'1.ention _pr1ne1'f)le t-o read as 
.,. ·r-, fCP • 1.,0 any 1cha: t:i  st tamEmt 1 direotly ver1f1nble 
~-"'- 1t 1• i ..:;;10J."' t oe".lf an observa.t1on-etatement1 or ls 
such t hat in e~njtmetio!'l. with one or more obaervat1on-
tvtement~ it ent.a!i at least one obserTat1on-statement 
1;.ih1oh is x-.o~ deduf~tble f rom these other· -premises alone; 
\':.x~ :, .,. prc;,oae ~o e~ t hat a statment is 1nd1ieectly 
~it~~ 1 i~ it~ .tinf-es t he rollow1ng cond1tlons1 
fir st~ that in eo-ju:.aation ld.th certain other pND1ffe 
1 -ut 110 one or more directly ver1t1able s tatements 
:d ioh are not dadua1ble f"rom these other pr•1••• alor.e1 
F ..... ~1 soocmdly, that these other premises do not include 
ony- atatem.en.t that is not either anal.ytlo, oi- cllreotly 
v rifiaolo or capable ot" beillg 1.ndependently ••tab-
11shed aa ind1: .. eotly ver11"1able. And I oan now refor-
mulate the pr1no1ple of Yer1~loat1on ae requ1P1ng ot a 
11tera111 meantngtul. etateaent, wb1oh 1• not anal.7tlo, 
that 1t should be elther 41!:,9gtl.Y or 1DUNtotly ••~ltl-
eolo, 1n the to~1ng aenae-. 
5Ib1d., PP• llo JS. 
61b14. , P• lJ. 
7 
It ohoul.d be noted that 1n the second ed1t1on of h1• 
1ea.k and a strong senoe of the term 0 ver ifiable. Aocord1ng 
to this diatinotion l) a. pro~os1tion ic oa1d to be ver1f1able 
i n the strong eno of the te1--.n 0 1f~ and only 1r. 1ts truth 
oou1d be conc1uoivo1y established e:tperientially . Further-
a propoei t ion !o sa id to be verifiable i n the weak 4P-~ 
~ s 7 . 
·' the t0rm if' it io possible to rend.er- it proba:=b:l::.:e=-:•=-' +--i 
Th~.s dist1uotion is dif'ferent from t h2.t regarding "weakew and 
"at~ong,C' re~ifi bil1ty whioh he made in his f1ret edit1on. 8 
Thero he r gnrdecl_ no p roposi tio1w to be oonolus1vely ver1fia-
~lo oa e ta.utol ogie0.9 He oonGidered all empirical state-
ment· t be hypothet!eal . In doing so 51 he l"'endered his 
dlotinotion be~c ·i el'! "weak" ruad ~•strong· ve~if1abil1 ty mean-
2.ngle a3 . 
zt is Ay0~ 0 o avowed 1ntent1on to sewer metaphys1cal 
:pr•oposit!.0·;13 from the ootegory of mean1ng:f"u.l statements. 
One apparent way in whioh to attack a metaphys1c1an's claim 
t o ~ave knowledge_ of a reality tranacend1ng the phenomel'l81 
wcr1d is to enquire trom what premi■ea hie propositions were 
deduoed. Ayer asks the question• 
Must he ( the metaphyslolan] not begin, aa other men =• 
with the eT1denoe ot h1a aenaea 1 And 1t ■o, what Tal.14 
7;J;bisl•• PP• 9t. 
81214. , P• :,7. 
9 9:,. l!!ii•• P• 
COLCIRBIAR AE~RN?RY \ 
ST. LOWS 51 MO. 
e 
p ~oces s of ~ea oning c~n possibly lead him to the eon-
CGption of tremDC<mdent re!:ll1ty?10 
:t thtm ,h th1a 10 on· ethod of' a te..akirlC the metaphysic1an0 
Ayer does not use itt for- one cannot o··cr-th:. ,w a syFJter...a of 
tr?anncen .ent mota'l'.)hyrdos by me>t>ely 01--:ltieizing the way 1t 
ceae into being. 
Ayer .at __ ei"' ubjecto etaphyoica.l otatel!e-.nta to his cri-
itting the 11te~al 
bj ct prop>sitionB:, Ay (;Jt> conclude thst all tt9taphys1cal 
··-rt :nm.1tn are e 9.ngl ees e He t hus spa3ks of metaphy81cal 
st!:'~t ,00ntEJ · s t. os0 i~hiah purport to e!,lpr0ae genuine propo ... 
it1ons 0 out dc0 in fac't ::i e xprens neithe ?" tautologies nor 
~J1)il'ic!:D. hypotheGee. S!\.nce meaningfu- pz-o ~osit1ons can o:ily 
be t...,uu>--og1eo or- veri fied emp!t"'iaal ztutements, he feels 
ju· 'c;ified. in corH!lutli ng t hat a ll metaphysi cal. aseert1cns are 
noi B nae. In den.ying the mee.ningf'uln0ss of metaphya1cal 
state::10nts, Ayei-. ate.tern 
Ou~ charge against the metaphys1o1an 1s not that he 
atte:npts to employ the understanding 1n a field where 
it oannot pro~1tably venture, but that he procluo•• sen-
tenoes which tail to conform to the oond1t1ona under_ 
wh1oh alone a sentence oan be literally mean1ngtul.ll 
A.ncl a.gains 
· no statement vhioh refers to 'reality• traneoen41ng the 
limits of all possible aenae-exper1enoe can poaa1b1,y 
have arq literal a1gn1t1oanoea from wh1oh it ■uat follow 
10Ib1cl •• P• JJ. 
11Ib1d., P• 35. 
9 
that the l &bour~ o~ ~hooo who have striven to deaor1be 
ouch rca1i~Y havo 11 been devoted to the prM.uct1on ot 
nonsense • .L , 
Ayer believes that one of t he wa ys 1n wh1oh mctaphysi-
c'-.anti hnve boen _ect a.titra y 1f.l thet of gi':'amma.tieel e r ror. It 
1o his ~,i nion that marophyeicians poctulate real·non-
ox!•tent entitieo booaus e of the conoep t1on that for every 
t•m _•d or phr::ise ·1hieh can stand a s ·the grammatical subject of 
:.-i .... ni·anca t.1el:"'e is a r eal ant ity whieh correspon.do to 1t.13 
For e>t'.OOplep they believe tha t ther s ~e~lly is the ent ity 9 
c, su~ At anceo · becano they can uae i t i n a sen tence in the 
~ P. 1 ay in tJh!l.oh they "'&'l u se t he Pl""Opar naoe Mary . 
·lyatic meta.p hys1oiana 11 or.'.' the other hand11 are mis1ed by 
attcm~t.:ag toe ~~ea£ tho in xpreas i ble. Ayer concedes the 
yntj.o 0 a clai m t h t. aynthetio truths can be gotta~ e.t intui-
t · ly . But he de ~es ·he meaningfuln as of 8..lly synthetic 
st -t oents ~h1ch t he yst 1o might make t-1'h-oh are not capable 
of' veri f :'loat'.1.on. 
We d.o not 111. a:ny way deny that a synthetic truth may be 
discovered by pu:•ely 1ntu1 ti ve methods as well as by 
the rational. method of 1nduot1on. But we do say that 
every synthetic propoa1t1on, howeTer 1t aay have been 
arrived at, must be subJeat to the teat o't actual expe-
rience. We do not deny~ prlorl that the ayatlo la able 
to discover truths by h1a own apeolal method.a. We -1t 
to hear what are the propoa1t1ona whlob •~ hie 41•-
cover1es1 in order to see whether they are Terlt1e4 or 
cont'uted by our emp1r1oal obaerwatlona. But the ay■tlo, 
so 'tar trom producing propo■1t1cma whloh ll1"tl •p1rloally 
ver1~1ed1 1s unable to produoe any 1ntel11g1ble 
10 
pi•oposi .;10ns a.t all . nd therGfore we say that h1s 
1nt u .,_ t~.o ... hao not re G3.let1. to h1m. a.1ly f'acts.r~ 
t ap. o1 •1ans ere i t her cystics, attempt-
As m ta1, J y · i cal c tate. ontc are mea.n1ngless 0 so a.re the-
o·_oc - o~ 1 otc · .. CZJ.!)t s noMe.:l.B in the or,,1nion o:- Mr • . \:,er. In 
th•,., • e i s on'¥1nc,._,"' t h at t h e arg-X11ents wh!l.ch he has adduced 
o 1ll3t t h mea.n1ngfu:t.ness of metaph:,s1oal atst micmts oan be 
eqae.3.ly br ,.·h t t o beat• on theoloeloal sta.tements.l.5 Thua, 
the r ea on t'o~ uhioh h de.nieE the menn1ngf'ulnees ot theolog.1-
J 1 t atG=".n · its about; transcendent "truths" 1s this, that 
t.e t oist~ on t~a basi o~ Ayer ' o exhaustive sohe:ie or ean-
p~opo-1t1o~au uoes sentences to expreso h1s •truths" 
~hioh ere not liter- lly o1gn1f1oant . ! ~ this line he argues 
'i;h t ti1e log1 al e tate:nente are not dmonstreti'i'ely certain. 
ThEy ere not oe ta1n because t hey ara not tautologies nor 
1~a r r1g1ble statements~ and only such are de:nonst~at1vely 
If the conclusion that a god ex1ats 1a to be d•onatra-
tively oerta1n0 then the premises must be oerta1ns tor, 
as the oonolua1on of u deduct1Te argument 1a already 
conta1noo. ,,n the prell1aes. any uncertainty there may be 
about the truth or the pre111lse• la neoeasarll,7 •hared 
by 1t. But we know that no emp1r1oal propoa1t1on oan 
eve1" be anyth1ng more than probable. It la only a 
priori propos1 tions that are logically certain. But we 
ca:nno deduoe the existence or a god trom an .1. pr10£1 
14
Jb1d .. • p • 118 • 
1.Slb1d. ... P• 114. 
11 
-pr-c.11;·, ,)si t lon. For ~,e l-'J10W that thtt, rieaeon why ~ prior\ 
propo3'.lt:lons are cer".;ain is t hat they are tautologies. 
And _rom ~ Dot of tautologies noth1'.!lg but a further 
·tGi.utole>gy cien oo a11a.1y dectuoed. It tollowa that there 
i~ :tlO L'pos :!.b il'-'7 of demc:mstre#tin~ th~ existence ot a 
od. - u 
i!e ' r.-t h · ·-,u10:eo "0.il:tta.:ins tha t theologioal statements 
aro not ~ •e;.1 pon 01b1 • -1• they we_ e, then t hey would oE> 
h poth~ti al at~te1ne1:1t ~ ano~er.!rig the demands of h1a priflc1~ 
;,le o'f 'fl ' :ei fic)at1m1. s~.aoe they ar0 not such statementL:, he 
c on l 1.:f£r:; ;,,· at '"he, hav m 11 t even the poss1b.111ty of' being 
ti.! ~ i:n.g:?u • 
tli-.-1."e ~ 1 be no WD.y of pl'.9av1ng thnt the sx1steno-e of' a 
~oc:l.0 such a s t ho God of Qh.ristian1 ty 11 !s eve:."l proba-
bl • • • • For:• i f' t he ex1stenoe of such a god were 
uz-,obs.o1 ll t h ~r the proposition thnt he existed would 
be ru empir_oal hypothesis. And in t at case it would 
be pos ·1blc to deduce from :1t9 an<l. other empirical 
' .Jpo hei-;es !i er::r•t::i:tn e xpe!',.ential pro:peei tions which were 
· 10t c.".ed:.Jc~b l e f~om those other hypothese:,s f\1one . But 
l:i :t.?.V-t ·;;hls i n o t possible. i7 
Thc- tn$1 t, 1-11-te the moral !.et, usiy believe that h1a 
e :gpe:-1ences are cognitive ex.pex-im~..,eo, but , unless he 
ru: · f'or.n· late his "knowledge" !n pro;,osition that are 
emp1r1eally ve~1f1able, we may be sure that he 1s de-
ceiving hL~sel~.18 · 
In denying •eaningf,~lness to theolog1ca1 statement■, 
Ayer o1a1ms tha:t he 1s in iu.rmony vi th what theologiana tha11-
sel ves say about God. Taking the theolog1ana 1 atat..ent that 
God is a mystery which_ tranaoemds human understanding. he 
l61b;,; •• PP• 114~. 
17Ib14., P• llS. 
18Ib1d.-o p .. 120. 
12 
mru:es •.;h ter.n, "beyoncl human u.n.dersta.nc-1,.ng 11 ~ synonymous w1 th 
t h ter"m !> :riu..~in tol11g1b1ov " pointing out the,t what 1s unin-
tclli i bl0 ~mm t b ai 5¥1ificantly d~soribedi ond thus 1noa-
p a.blo or e9.niugful otstem0nt. 19 It r;1'lz.1t be t:>'bjt,cted here 
thra.t Ay, has used tho theologians 0 •cer:n 9 "be;:;o~u til-l?l'lan 
u.nr ez· · tandingg ~ equ ivocaJ.ly . 
a.J.L 1 t; that G cl is beyon" hls uiner-st9.ndiug, but only 1n oe~-
. ,i e,-peciflaol!: 1 ·~ys'J and not ool"apletely t_;o . ?or e:mmple, 
t he +h •:'..)logia:n p~obably wo· ld a:Imit that he doeGn' t under ... 
f.ita.:1.~ . .b£..... Gcd oari ·1;s tr1 lun~, but he cez-t a_,nly would not admit 
t hut n•- doosu't k:n!)W that Goel ia triune. 
Mr - . y r 1 01 th~ opin1on th~t t he aaser- ion by theolo-
o ... f~,l th11 m1 • s·i; be ta-.ken. on -the bas... of faith means that net 
onl · exiatenoe be pr•oved0 "'.:;ut that God oann0t be 
de"":.ned in terms whioh a1 .. e intelligible to the reason. He 
stateo i n khis connection, 
Aga w~ are told that God 1s not an obJeot o~ reason 
ln.1t an ooject o:. f'ai th. This may be notbi.Dg more than 
an admission that the existence o~ God must be taken on 
trust 9 since it oa:zu-iot be proved. Dut 1t may also be 
an aseert1on that God is the objeot or a purely myat1oal 
1ntui'ti.on1 and cannot theref"ore be def"1ned 1l'l terms 
wh1ch are 1ntel11g1ble to the reason. And I think there 
are many the1sts who would assert this . But 1r one 
allows that 1t is 1mpose1bl e to define God 1n 1ntel11-
g1ble terms, then one 1s allowing that it 1a 1mpoaalble 
for a sentence both to be s1gn1t1oant and to be about 
God. I~ a mystic adm1ts that the objeot or his Tialon 
191914. , P• 118. 
l. :3 
18 soi~eth:lng lin1ch cannot b dosoribod0 the:i he must 
l · a.dmi t thaie n ia oound :,o tall~ no eense when he 
d 5Ct•ibe:J it . 20 
Conoer'lli!'l · c•f~l:!.g: ,)l.1El emot1cns 9 Ayer maintains th:at one 
ca."l !: pori nee 3 1 0h 1d make :lntell!~ible ota.te.:ients about 
ch•• m. H•o\ t:ive.c·o h o::.utionei tha · rel igious emotions do not 
Lvidioete a traneoen ent Goo .• 2• He conolud s3 
,. onclude0 there ore0 that tna a .rguJ1ent from rel1g1ou 
_ ·pericn i al together f'allac1ou • The feet that peo-
..?le have rel:l,r.r1ouo exper!enoe 1s interesting :t'rom th-s 
p -~~ohol gi al ~1O1n·· of view9 but it doec; not !n any way 
impl y t hf~t th r e 1 su0h a thing aa religious kaowledge. 
c.ny . e the. our having moral exper!encec 1Qpl1es that 
i..r.er·o :ls such a t h ing as moral knowledge. The theist» 
lik the l':lor-nliet 0 may believe that hio ex:9er1enoes are 
og-n1tlve exper1ences 0 but, tmles~ he can formulate h1e 
l:.i.1fi tledg O l propo i tions thet are empiz-ioally veri-
-flab' e 0 e may be stu. .. e ·ths-'· he is dace1v1ng himseli" .22 
Ayer akea a s1m11ar point ~1th regard to arguments from 
·t,h r gular·:. ty of' turc to the e7~stenco of God. Indeed 
tye ac!-mowl~dges a sort of order 1n natu~e0 but he would 
· ot gree that suoh 1s an 1nd1oat1on of a tranacendent God. 
e c-Jaysi 
It 1s sometimes ola1med. 1ndeed, that the existence ot 
a eer-ta1n sort of regularity in nature constitutes su1'-
fio1ent evidence for the existence or a god. But 1f 
tba sentence "Ood exists" entails no more than that 
certain types o:t' pha11omena occur 1n certain sequence■, 
then to assert the existence o:t' a god will be simply 
equivalent to asserting that there 1a the requ1a1te 
r~guiar1 ty 1n nature a and no religious man would ad.1111 t 
that this was all he intended to assert 1n aa■ertlllg 
the ex1stenoe of a god. He would say that 1n talking 
20Ib1d. 
21 Ib1d. o P• 119. 
22I_b1d. , PP• 119:t'. 
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about Ood0 he was tal.xing about a transcendent be1ng 
whom ght be knQwn through ce~ta1n Cl!llp1r100-l man1teata-
t i onsu but oe¥r"ts1nl.y eoul d not be def'1ned in terms or 
those ~nifeetet1ono. But 1n that Gee t ie t erm •godw 
iG a mots.physical teru .. , ru1 if "BOd 0' 1e a metaphyaioal. 
te~~ ~ tha.~ it c:::.:.qnot be even p~ob3ble th.Gt & god ex1ats . 
~ov to r:ay th .t aGDd Gxi sto" i s t0 ~eke a metaphysioal 
1Jtterm:ifle ,·;h:!eh cannot b0 either- °ti'Ue ot"' false. And by 
t he sar.1 c1!"i t0r:.on0 no sentence wh1oh purports to 
ae so~ibe the natUt>o of a transcetl.dent god can possess 
any 11t0r-al signi fioano . 2J 
It shQuld be bo=d i n mind that Ayer does not objeot to 
a.11 !"clig2.ous sta:tement0 11 but on1y to t ho~e which assert the 
existence ot reality whi ch t anscenda t he real experiential 
t·10_.,1d. '· Thus0 if deities a1•e 1dent1f'1ed with natural 
objooto 0 ~ eerti no $bou t th<:m are allo~ed aignif1canoe. 
F r- m ~ _,leD if e.t e. 1,-)eal of' thuz1de:e a person says, "Jehovah 
!.o £.mf,'; YD u hi□ stateaer1t m,n be ra&"B!"ded as sign1fioant 
boonuoe 11 he i~ aotually saying is that 1t is thunder1~,.g. 25 
By tno..1ntv.1n.ir~ that metaphyaioal. Emd theological state-
R onto are not mean11,g:f'ul 0 1z•. Ayer is not saying that they 
en,o t .. mlee. It is hin opinion that though such statement■ 
. oa.."".mot possibly be valid0 they cannot be invalid el ther. He 
believes that since the metaphys1o1an or theologJan ••Y• 
nothing about the world he cannot juatly be aoouaed o~ aav1nc 
2JD1deo P• 115. 
24.eid. • P • 116. 
2.5J;b&d • . 
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0nything eithe r> true ol" f alae. He simp1y hae numbled non-
~6 senoe 0yl labl e0 . ~ 
26Tb" r , ~.. 
C IAP.1:EB II .. 
DIFFICULTiru:i O I THIS CRITERIOl~ OF MEANIHO 
1any objections have been raised against Ayer's cr1te-
r1on f or the moan1ngfulneos of s t a tements. Or.. the basis of 
h i s 1:,01.,gh fol:'t•ul.c1.tio11 of the principle of' ver1f1cat1o;n, 1t 
has been pointed out , one oa~ make a complex ~ropos1t1on oon-
e.i ting of' .,;. meaningful atat0ment "Q" and s 11 terally mean-
1r.gl s~ ntEr.aoe 0 R" whi ch would satisfy h1s ve~1f1cat1on 
pi."'1 o:t :r,,..1. )., 'I'h.at isg f"1"om such a. complex statement under oer-
1.s.in cond:l.tionis, at least one observation statement could be 
rawn whioh would not follo f~om the premises al.one. It 
oan b~ 3® n that beoo.uce of' this loophole any statement, 
i n luding those of metaphysics and theology, oould be Ter1-
~1ed., Since 1t was Ayer'& intention to deny meaningtul.ness 
to theol ogical and metaphysical state:nents, he reformulated 
his principle of ver1f1oat1on 1n the way noted aboTe. 1 
Ftu•thermore, it could be obJeotecl that in rejecting 
metaphysics and theology, Ayer h1mael~ takes the stand of a 
metaphys1c1an or a theoiog1an. Such a or1tic1sm assumes that 
1~ rejecting a pos1t1on one must take an appoa1te atand. 
For example, with regard to theology 1t would assume that 
one must t.ake e1tber the poaltlon o~ the atheist or tbe 
agnostio 1n reJectlng theta■• HoweYer, the mere queat1on1ng 
l.7 . 
of the rnean1ngful.nE;Jss of theological p ropos1t1ons does not 
·ouam:l t ono ·to a theological or me taphysical pos1 tion for 
one 0 s sel:f . N.fer doesn vt disagree wlth :ne t aphyslcal or the-
ological protestations . He oona1dcrs thew nonsense. He 
does~'t refute them; f or he doesntt hear them at all. He 
sta·eB in tli~ regard s 
It; 113 hupo1 t;ant not t o oonf use -this '!Tiew of religious 
l:lae~tlons with the view that i~ adop ted by atheists, 
r a.gnorrtioe . F r 1.t 1c oharact e r1st 1o of an agnost ic 
to ho_d that the ex~stenoo of a g d i s a posa1b1l1ty 1n 
r.rh~.ch '•here 1s nc good r eason e ithe r t o beli eve or dis-
E:'lieveo an.d. it is ohru~a.oterist i c o f an atheist to hold 
tr~'t it i s at l eai;;t pr oba ble th~t no god exists. And 
u ' via 1 that a l irtteranoee about the r..at ure o~ God 
ape nonsei1.s ical , s o far t·rom. be1ri.g i dent1oa.l w1 th. or 
~ven lov.dlng a.uy aupport to 0 either of these ~am111ar 
contentions~ 1s a.ctually i n compa t1b~e w1 th them. For 
if tho n~sertion that ~here 1s a god 1s noneennicale 
t:h n th,s o.th~ ... st's at3sert1on that i:;her·e le no god ia 
equally 11.0:r..sel'.ieioo.1, ainoe i t is ocly n s1gn1f'1osnt 
pr-oposi tion that ca..""l be signif'i oant l y oont1•e.d1oted. As 
f ~ tho agnostic, although he r ef~a1ns ~r em saying 
ci thei· th..at there is or t hat there is not a. god , he does 
11.r)t deny t ha t the question wh,.ther a trans cendent god. 
exists is a genuine que s tion. 2 
Mo!'eO'ver:, P.yer ha.a been cr1 t1oized. for taking toe narrow 
a vS.ew oi' meani ngfulnes s 1n his denial o-f meaning to anything 
sa~e tautol ogies and ver1C1ed empirical hypotheses. W1th 
r.ega~d to his treatment o~ t he meen1?Jg~ulneaa or emp1r1oal 
hypot-h eses 11 t-..yer apparently has equated meaning and ver1t1ca-
t1on. Wa1sma.nn haa objeoted to this 1dent1t1catlon. He 
points out that while meaning and Ter1t1oat1on are ommeotecl. 
they are by no means 1dent1oal. They ooul.4 only be identical 
2
Alfred Julee Ayer, ~t,· ~ .ID! Jello (Kew York• 
DoTer Publ1cat1one Ina., • pp.---i13?. 
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1f tho senGe-de:tum otatanents when taken together would equal 
t;he enth"e mea..'l>'ling. Howeverr;, he shows that such an equation 
1s impossible beeauae of' the •. 09en texture!' of' terms . By 
'~open te:irturc '' Waisma.nn mearao the fact that concepts oannot 
be completely delimittea.3 He says i n th1a regards 
The trouble with t he Logical Positivists waa that they 
e.ttn.ched too rigid an import to "meaningf'ulness;, and 
lost sight of it~ ambiguity. By virtue of the mult1-
pl:loi ty of' mea.V2:i.ng in this word they l ost themselves in 
a oeliO cloud out of which they condemned everything 
that d. d not cem.1"01 ... Li. to their standat---ds . In actual f act 
they had no machineryi such as they thought they had, 
by wbiah the s0riselass1'lel3s o~ metaphysics could be 
proved a though i t must be admit ted that metaphys1oians 
~ha greaiest efforts to supply them w1th plausible 
ai:-gu ents for euoh a view. I am a'fl"aid what has b8f1 
:l on this subject uas of a profound aha1lowness. 
Tho a?:-i ticisrn that AJrer has takei..1 too narro,., a v1e--• ot 
the ogni ngfulness of language throws h1s verif1oat1on pr1n-
ci_le i nto doubt; ~or his principle obviously rests upon the 
co~vioiion t hat meaning and verification are 1dent1cal . If 
Aye~ 0 G p~inoiple of ver1f1oat1on may be doubted, then h1a 
e~iticism that theolog1oal and metaphysical language 1s not 
even possibly meaningf\21 oan be doubted also1 tor his conolu-
sions about theological and metaphysical 18Jlg'U&g9t aa we have 
seen0 rest upon his ver1f1oat1on pr1nc1ple. 
Ayer•s ver1t1oation pr1no1ple, and thus his vl- o~ the 
3or. F. Wa1smenn, "Ver1tiab111ty," L2&!2, and I.anguy• 
(First Ser1es) 9 edited by A• G, N. Flew TOifo~Eng. 1 Bas11 
Blaokwell, 1952 ) , PP• 117-121. 
4nr. F. Walamann, "Llmguage Strata," ~ !m!l !MEJIM 
(Second Serles ) , ed1tecl by A. G. N. Plew (l>ifiN-;-Eng. 1 
Basil Blackwell, 19SJ), P • 26. 
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meaningfulness of theologiae..1 a nd met-9.physical. language 0 1s 
tn~uot further i nto doub t by the OT1tieism t hat t he type o~ 
tx"D.nele.tion Ol1 :?oduo'cion he cl~mancls for t he ver1fieation of 
emp:h"1ca1 hypo-chee:ies i s i poss1b1e. As we have seen l iyer 
beli-ves t1~t all mat eri a l object statemer~ts must be trans-
::..a ·eu into sense e:Kpei--1enoe statements . Waismann8 eopha s i2--
_ng the faot that such is impoosibl e a mong the same kind or 
Pl 0?l! 1'1.al ists hav tried to t r ansl ate ~,hat we oean by 
a ~ater.i nl ob j ect statemen t into t erms of sense exper1-
on e . Not-r sue 1 a transla✓cion would be possible only ,.f' 
t h ·corn.s of o u:::i.te r i a l obje ot s t a t ement were complet ely 
defint:1bl a . For only t hen coul d e describe oonpl etely 
ell the possibl e evidences which woul d make the s t ate-
mont true or fal s e . As thi s conditi on ie not f"ulfilled, 
~· e programme 0£ phenomenal.ism f ails n at , and in 00n-
00quenoe0 the attanpt ~ a t analysing chairs and tables 
into pett o~l~ of sense- aA~ta • •• ere doemod to fa11.5 
Ph0nomenolism 11 f'or i.n s ta11oe 0 eee-Jls to pr esuppose that, 
the~o 1o o~e basie l anguage, t he sense-datum l anguage, 
t o ih1oh a ny other statement 9 or a t l east any material 
o j e ot statement ., oan be reduced. Accord1ng to 
Pheno"'enal i s ro a material obJect., say a oat 0 1s a bundle 
of sense-data t i ed toge ther and with the edges t rimmed 
off; unless 1t 1a a bundle of sepe1b111a, that 1a the 
sort of thing whi ch you would have seen, 1t you had ever 
looked, in s h0rt 0 a bund.I'eo? h1ghly problematical enti-
tie s . But no1 we have simply to recognize that a state-
ment about a cat 1s a statement about a oata and not a 
truth- function of sense-datum statements, or an 1n1"1n1t e 
ciaas of perspect 1ves 1 or an 1n1'1n1te group ot sene1-
b111a, or heaven knows what . A thing 1a, so to speak, 
a hard oor e that resist s at any attempt at breaking lt 
up and reducing lt t o the l evel or other data, whateTer 
t hey may be. All this talk about material obJecta and 
5Dr. F. Wa1emann, "Verlt1abU1t.;,.• lQ&.l9. Jm4 I:!Pft'!IP 
(First Series), edited by A •. o . N. Flew TI>xrora-;-Eng. 1 Baa11 
Blackwell, 1952), P• 121. 
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00nse-data is e talk about two language strata, about 
their relot1on 0 about tho logic o~ th1s relationship. 
The problem a r ises along the plane where the two strata 
make conto t 0 so to speak. The diff1oulty 1a to under-
stand i n precisely ·which way e material object statement 
is relat d to sense.-cintum state.nent; tha~ 10 8 what 
~~~~ --~f ~ela~~ons 
4 
~o;d bat··1e~n '!embera gt" d1fferent 
S t,H.1't~B £Ln t_mt .. , .. ""· pl"Oblei.l O.t logic . 
_n demE,..n.d.ing thot theological sta .,('-)men.ts be translated 
1nto s .nee- datum statement□ in order to De ~er1fied0 Ayer 
acsur..1 o that it 1s poa~ibl to ~educe ne type or stata~ent 
into 0!1other . Hm·10!70r0 o.s much ao i't is impossible to trans-
l r:1t ~ ate~ia.1 objoct ot atements into r.enee- datum stateuents, 
s .1.so i -s 1t :ll:llpo sibl e to t ranslate or reduce one l~ind of 
t tc. e--. ~ t o ano-chG>.:- . As f•lr . ·waismann has pointed outa 
u m~tcriel object statement , or psycholog1oal etatment 
hao a logic of lto own0 and for this ;:,eaaon cannot be 
roduceo. 'i;o the lev·el. of other s-tate:nente . 7 
In me}:1!1.g his poi.ntu Wa1sma.nn suggested a many level theory 
of l.u:13uage i n which every dif~erent type of sto.tenent, tor 
ex.mmple t heological and vsycholog1cal1 hae 1ts own sort of' 
log1 ... a ! . M. Crombie '!.mderlined 'Waismann•s thrust, stating 
thst ·cheologioal language oa?'.not be reduoed to any other aort -
of' C2'.-press 1on. 
theology is not to be ass1m1lated to anyth1rig else1 
6nr. F . Wa1smarm, "Language · Strata," ~ and LapSJ!@U 
(Second Series), edited by A. a . N. Flew (oxlord-;-,!ni.1 
Basil Blackwell, 1953)t P• 29. . 
7or. JP. Walsmann• "Ver1f'1ab111ty, • 1Qw. and JtfPB11•s~ 
{First Series), edited by A. a. N. Plew TOxfora-;-Eng.a Basil 
Blackwell, 1952), P• 121. 
8 Ib1d., P• 129. 
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a ·1c1 • " .. theref e>l'e 0 if' anybody 1s to understand vhat 
rel" ion . · "'bout" he muet be will! i.g t o oonoeive the 
p o sol bili t y cf ru1 o'bjeo-c wh ich 1~ net t he r s1m1lar to, 
not" i :a .. y norr.1Bl el ati on w1 th11 8 :!i'JJ 0.9at10 ... teaporal 
object (; 
!nan inoi·•:lve a.Yialys1s o!' the narrownesg ot· Ayer •s 
orl· ~!on f or meaning_l!l~ese 9 B. M~ Hare has indicated that 
Afor 9 s var1f1oat ion pri~eiple i a ~ot a criterion tor the 
mo ln.,gf'ulnese; c ... la:zi-3ua0 e l.n gene _., l but onl.y toz• that of 
-m:..,h"i0t.a s ·e.temen te . He s tatooa 
1~ we on_f1ne -Jur s elves to what are ordinarily oalled 
s.;.. t en a ot' ,.,, ,: p1rioal t a ct 11 the a :c-1 ter1on [ tha t 1s 
·the vo~!.t oat.ion p rincipl e ·of the loe;ioal poc1 t1v1atJ 
!a on rmou:sl y ui'>eful . Indeed , it might; be aid that 
the rlter on provides· ua with a way of' asoerta1ni ng0 
~ t ~hetl :ca what somebody ea.ya r .... ~e meani ng g_t ~ eort, 
but t least . h\::lthe r ... t has emp i r ical me&11ng. ---Por- to 
call a atatem t '•""'.n emp11:•ioal one 1 perhaps to include 
1 · il-.1. the 1.1l a ss of t ho e s t atements o~ wn1oh we can say 
or show u. a t · -:.1c1 ld. have to be the case in ouz• own expe-
;.. . ienc · OL,., uome'bod.y else 9 a f'or us to ca11 them true or 
alse. What ~e ~ve he~e 0 th~n , l s not rea.!.ly a or1te-
rion of me •ni~ i ulnoss ••• but a criterion of emp1r1-
ce.l .ty. , • • • · . 
-ein,g much t he same 11ne of a~gu.ment, Basil Kitchell 
'.-!e :noted. that Ayer9 'by requ.1r1'!lg that all hypothet1oal 
st:at ents 1n all d1acipl ines must be verified on the baai s 
~f h is veri:t1-,,a;t 1on pr1no1pl e 0 i s a c tual ly demanding t hat 
ell statement s , 1nolud1ng t hose of t heology, must be Juat1-
:f' i ed. ncoording to the canons of nat ural. science. To t h1s 
91. M. Crombie, "The Poaa1bU1ty ot Theolog1oal State-
ments• • e1th .1JS .Lo.&.1&1 e41te4 by· B-11 Jlltohell (Boeten, 
Maas.a T e Beaoon ~. 1957h P·• 50. 
10:a. 
edited by 
19.57 ) 11- P • 
M. Hare. " Religion and Moral••·" ~ IS! ~. 
Basil Mitchell (Boatonw Ma■■.t ~oon rriii, 
111. 
l .. equ!rement r.titohell. lias objeoted that a.1though 1t 1a indeed 
ren onable to !'equire e-111d noe for theol ogical s.atei:;ie_nts 9 
- t is ::-.1.o·c . er~ onable t require in a ~a.nee that a:n.::, evidence 
suppl ed. must co~ .. i"'or-u -to cenons baoed either on the natural 
sc .. on.ce e :tn gene;:, .. l. o:t• on an.y par-t1oul er soi~nee.11 
1aoh'lg the above objGO-tions9 Ayer has endeavored to 
emend hie then~y in oh way as t o 1.1 et the er1tioi.sm 
1 'Vele .. a 1t. Par iculurl y i~ hao endeavored to ccmbat the 
sugge t .!.OXl hat h 1 or1terlon fo1." mea.ningfulness 1s too nar-
x·ow. In so doiag h • has emphasized the fact that his -pr1n-
o n:J_-:-;i lo. e emotive s1~'"llif1oa.11cs to some statemezits. namely 
tl'.os of ethi esi e.l thou.o.-h it doesn't g::-aitt t hem .l iteral mean-
1.1<:;l. 1.;uneu; . 2 His c.1•i-tio have pointed out that 1n allowing 
mec.:.;r.1ngi·v . . necrn t;o ·,xpr•0cs1011s othe:.:-> ths>.n annlytio and ver1-
."."1od rr-..ate1 .. ial object a t ~temer1ts, r eserving the speoial name 
0 1 t· ,ra.1 mear.'l1ng"1 to co·,rer· two among many dift'erent aorta ot 
@enningful language. Ayer aeems to acknowledge this cr1t1-
oiam by radicall y llm1t1ng his ola1ms in the pre~aoe to the 
seoon<. ed.lt1on of his book, Languye. 'truth~ J.,oglo. There 
he granto meaningt"\tlness to othe~ than analytJo and ver1~1ed 
material o·bjeot statooenta, ola1m1ng onl.y that "11 teral 
11Baa11 M1tohell, "The Grace o~ Ood," hllh& Logic, 
ed1ted by Basil M1tchell (Boston, Jllau. 1 Th"i'""Bii'oon Pre••• 
1957), P • 164. 
12Ayer1 22• olt. 1 PP• 351 108. 
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Ho s-tatei.h 
I:n. putti:.'l(; :fo:('t:·1.~X><l t h0 pttine1ple of · er1f1oa-t on as a 
01 .. _ter-ion o·"' t'.lea..7li ng~ I clo no·- overlool-c tho faot th3t 
the wo~d "'mca:a1.ri.g:; is eom.r.only used 1n a va.r>iet y o:" 
·en:Jes , and I clo :1ot wish to dm1y that 1n eo?n.e of these 
aonsef.! a r.: t atem nt may pr operly be sn1'1 to be meaningful 
ev fi though 1t is neither aue1ytic no~ empi r i cally ve~i-
'fiable. __ ahoul u..:, howenrer 9 cla.1,a '!;hat there was at 
l ea t ei:ne · roper u ~e o'.f th,;; wo:"d ":neaning" 1n which 1 t 
woul d 0 0 inoo:-Ptwt to say t hat a statement was meaning-
ul in1lea • i t snti~fied the principl e of ver1f1cat1on1 
&-o. I ha".re 0 pel•h2pe tende1:rt:louslyp uaed the e:i=;presoion 
"11 tera .. ;:ne~ 121g" t o distinguish. this use from the 
cthe~. • • ., · .3 
C .ms0,1uan..tly !) f yei- :ls f0.?1Jed into a pos i t!on 1n whioh he tl!US t 
g r ant e~ l,~st t he p os i bility o? ea:ri1ngfulness in both 
CHAPTER I1f 
OF THE 1I'ERr-l OBJEC'l:IVE J1JSTIFICATION 
We have sl?.en t h s.t Ayer demai:ded that theo:l.ogiosl lan,. 
:-1,!age meGt tho ox'i terion of his -.:-erifictl.tion principle in 
or.de ~ t~ be meani:neful . That 1s, he required that all theo-
1.og1oaJ. language be 81:11p iz•ically Ye!'ii"ied. In th1s conneot1on 
h rrm i nta1ned that it it) i mpossible to e pil'.·1cally verify 
e. t :1or tJne e1:istence 01• probable existence of a. god a "there 
i a n !)<.)ss:lbil:1 t y of demonstrat,.ng the e~1stence of a god~ ~1 
He f u ·t hez,m r e oo:.Jc1uded that a.11 theo log1ca1 lane,"'Uage is 
unv r. f1able ~ d t hus n1eanir~lesis. 2 
Sino -. ;he tirae of K~nt 9 few theolog1ana would claim the 
abi 1i. ty t o ctemonstrate thf.:i existence of God orJ. the bas1s of 
e:!..p3.r 1cal evidence. But though theolog ians commonly adm1 t 
t hei r ina.b1l1 ty to empiric.3.lly "prove!' the existence of' .God 
or any othe~ theological assertion, this does not mean that 
they wou1d admit the meaninglessness of their theolog1oal 
language. Nor must they acoept ~yer•s charges tor as haa 
been shown above. Ayer demands an inappropriate type or 
1Alf'red Jules Ayer, ~e, ~ . h -!a Log1o (New Yorka 
Dover Publicati ons Inc. , ~p.  
2Supra, PP• lOtt. 
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rifi q,tio o .. theologi oa.1 l a ngt.Ulge. J T:ti..e.t is 0 he mistak-
enly requ.,.~e "so1ent1f1o" verif !ca t ion ror l anguage which 
1o no t "so entif1~ i n _;atu.r o . Theological language uay be 
m .• an1n fil1 11 th n (.I even thot.t~h 1 t e~ct b e e:up1:e1oally ver1-
. 2.ed . 
Though Ayer 0 G oharge that t heological language 1s mea.n-
1:c leas haa been r:.et y t we oua t deal w1 t h h i s claim that 
t'_ 1.. lc1g . cat language 1n,r :!.ve:1 gramm.at i oal error. He sa1dg 
'\::.1 8e?- ral 0 ~ e po.s tu..lat i on of r eal non .. ,ex1atent ent1-
t1~1~ re:;; 1 ts f i•o:.1 t he .:.m:pe1"st i t1on, t hat, to ever1 word 
or phr SG t hat con b~ t he gr runma.t1oal uubject of a sen-
ten e, t h rQ ua t eomawile :r:-e be a l"eal entit y oorrespond-
~ne;. Pox- a.e -;he~e i nc place 1n t he e:np1ri oe.l world 
"'o .. me.n;;t o f t 1ese " e-nt:.1t:les . "' a
4
spec1al non-empirical 
' ,orld 1;, invoke ·1 to h o u ~0 t he .Li . 
Ayer ' s ori ticir::m ta echoed by t,ingu1Gt ,.c A~ly s t s . They 
hat p in+ed up ~he fat t hat philoaophers and others have 
ten ·d to ultip,.y e.ut1tias because of the graui.nat ical error 
o f belie.1.,~tng t hat evm:>y wor d whi ch can stand as t he subject 
of a SY~tence must have an existing referent. · For example, 
Lin~ulatie Analys t s point out t hat ph11onophera and others 
believe that the sentence~ "Substanoe exists." tunot 1ona 1n 
tbe aa:ne way as the sen tence. "Cows are brown. " On t he baa1■ 
or this grammat1oal error ph1losophera 1na1at t hat a1noe 
"substance" 1a not evident 1n the r•l phy■1cal wor14, it 
must • ex1at• 1n aome •tdeal." world. Gilbert Ryle ha■ 
3su2ra, PP• 16ft. 
4Ayer, 2l!.• c1t., P• 4). 
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inui oate, this grammatical err or in conneot1on wi t h the uae 
Phi __ o , .. ophers and others 1h t> have to a bstr act and gener-
ol1ze tend to be mi ol d by t he verbal simil a rity of 
0'the('._..phrase e of t he ne sox-t (materie1 obJect phrases] 
Hith nthe" -phr>asee o:f the other (ab atre.et1o?'.l phrases] 
nto '1co!ni ng ontitie e '9 in order to be able t,0 show t o 
wh a given "the"'- phrase r efei-- • .5 
Th teniienoy -co m0 .. ke hla r r or is tra.oed to :?1 tc, who 
, , sited. his ,heory of r'Fo ms Pl t o account for. the ex1atenoe 
Qf fJ .. b'"'t,-actions suoh as i~he True-o the Beau.t1ful 11 und the 
G·v •6 
'l'hough L1ogu1s tlo An:-'ii.yets have not uaed the abov e men-
t1 1.:. -'1 or t cistn to oor..deuin theol og ~oal language 1ll general 
au !\Jrel" han done 9 yet t heir or1 t1oism lends weight t o Ayer' a 
charge. 'i'huo 1 t 10 !m rta:nt t o mes·t h 1o ola!m that theo-
l og,.ca1 language 1nvol -o-es a. gr· mat 1ool e:t'":r•or wh1ch lesds t o 
the poctul.ation of " ldeal ·• entit ies. 
In meeting Ayer'J@ ohe 1"ge \<fe shall d iscuss one theolog 1-
oa.1 t enn 9 name l y " objective just1f1oat1on:;" inquiring whet he!' 
thool r)~tans have ac'tuell y posited an 1deal entity ln using 
t hi s ter or not . "Objeat1ve j ust 1t 1oation" is a 
5011bert Ryle, "Systematically Misleading Expre aa1ona, • 
~ and Iantcuagf (Fir s t Series), edited by A. o. N •. Flew 
TOztor d°!ng".aBas 1 Blackwell, 1952). P• 27. See a lso 
Alfeed Jules Ayer1 "The The•~• ot "etaphyalca,• fh&~o•Rft 
snd mzsis, edited by Margaret Macdonald ( New or I o-
sophaa Library , 19,54 }, P• 241 J., ·t. Austin, •Are Th~re a 
pr1or1 Conaept s'Z~ !£t_11t ote.l!G Society. Prooeedia&!, aupple-
tl!entary volume X'lI II~(n.p-, -19-391, PP• 83-105 • 
6Fran.o1s ,r . Cornford, ~ato an4 9:'en1d.•• ( New Yorlu 
The Liberal. Art s Pr eas, 19Sr~ pp-:-B°7~ 
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pe.i~tio·.fl.a1 .. ly uoefu l cerm fo1• this inquiry; for at. least one 
rGeent Luth ran dogmat1o1an 1u Aner1oa ~ Edward w. A. Koehler, 
h~o p ·,!{rn:1 of 1t ~ r:i ~. "bank" or · tr-easur-a" thus suggeet1ng a 
m,:lt r-ia obj0ct s o.. enti -t;i~e. r.r:.-1e logical e1m1lar1 ty in th1& 
cn0r-:: 1 uld !)e a r;;im:l.lar1 ty 5.n i'unot1on, i"..a.mely rererenoe to 
e:ora= .,_f" n_l n r tt id""•.,·1.11 obj ,.t. • Uoehl=1• ..- t-1:1ted• - ,.;-; - - \'Cl~•~ ,.. ~\. ,::, ,:; ~-- r, 
W-.;. like to th1ruc of objeot 1ve juGtif1oat1on as the bank 
!.' f' (!',ud(S .1!1 'Nl .:I.ch ie; o.cpozi t ·ed. for all mnn an 1neY..baust1-
>lo treasure o:r gi•ucc and forgivene 8s. This treasure 
'i-,r' s ~ er,ared. a.r1<l ear•n-d by Christ and la ~uf'i'1c1er.t 'for 
a ll the neGds o~ all me~. God does not rorgive my sins 
cnly when 1 nome to this bru.-J.k~ but the treasur•e · ls 
th li"e 0 i t 1s l'(;;..r.td.y and. WG>.1 ting for nH.~. Thls bru:"lk of' 
lOO is oper'! ~.t all ho rs 9 o.ay a."'.ld night, a.."'l.d as o~ten 
a.a I peni te 1tly turn to Goo. 1n f'a.1 th t;o draw on this 
t~•2:..,,i.:~ f' r my ~:1 .... y needs~ He will not :-:-e:fuse me, 
Joh: .• 6. ;'7 . • .. • 
r,·or e the-:::>logim1 to use material objeo't t rms i n a way "lfhioh 
Jou1~ O\~gest a logic~l s imilarity between them and the con-
oe,v~ "oujeotive justification~ would encourage a philosopher 
~o be..11eva that he is positi ng an ttideal" entity to which 
thu oon.cept ref'ers. 
Does tha u ee of the term. "objective Just1'fioat1on," 
~os!t an 1deal ent1ty7 To answer this question we sha11 
consider its use both by Koehler and other theolog1ana. 
"Objeot1ve just1~1cat1on" 1s usually used aa a h1ghe~ level 
oonoept (abstract1on9 shorthand term) to refer to a rorena1o 
--·--------
7E[dward] Will1am1 Ak811at) Koeh1er1 "Objeot1Te 
Junt1t1oat1on,"noord1aeo1og1oal Ropthl.Y. IV (Apr11, 
191,..5), 2:,r. 
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t of God, that 1a~ to the fact that at the time Christ 
d i€1{1 s; Go d jus'c.ified eve:.,.,y ind_vidual in t he totality of 
human.t t y - eao11,_n g f orward and ba.ckv.-ar-d from that evei:t in 
t i me .,, "Obje c t:1:ve just i f i cati on" t hus s ue mar lzes those scrip-
tural passE·.g;es wh i c h spe rur o f a ll men beL--tg forg:lven their 
s i ns by v i~tue of Chris~ =a s ufferi?Jg de th, and res urrec-
-t,.o::c.ll eS!):'3C. a l lr Rc.1 ans tt• :.5 ~ ; :ll3'Jl9 ; and 2 Cor1nthia.'1.s 
oa tio t1. 3 , : a· oth~r h'-gh er l e7el concept :ref~rrir.g to saeh of 
t . ie spe 1:':'1~ l"ecep ti n s b· · lnd.1.vidual__s of' the 0 objeot1ve 
juiat "1.:~1cation"' offe:eed to e.11 humanity. 
'.l:aeologlans wh ha'\r~ used the term, 11objective just1f'1-
C8t1 01:: ~ fl ha e v.se ~ i t ir. close conn.action with pasoagea 
d~clar1r..g God Os f c.•r·g 1venc~ss o f t.-111 men. Mont of theo have 
Eages . Hos impor tant i 'che f'aot tha\t they have oareful.ly 
qua11.fieo, the t e r r~ .rs. th expressir,ns 1nd1cating i t a reference 
·co Em ~Ji.12.21 of: Ood. Geo:c>ge Sttsokhardt, 0.)J older dogmat1o1an 
of the Missouri Synod, used the term, "objective Just1f1ca-
t1Gn ~~ 1n hie exeges2s of Romans 5~18,19. It is s1gn1~1cant 
that 1n the second sentence of the following quotation he 
1nd1oates the ~act that "obJeot1ve juat1~1cat1on• retera to 
an u ot by mentioning "Just1f1oat1on• 1n it■ oognate verb 
form, •ger,ch;ttertlgt • •• ■1nd. • Stoc~hardt aaida 
Die eben behandelte Stelle, v. 1a.19~ lat der loou1 
clae~1ou1 ftlr die Lebre Tonder. allgerae1nen oder aoge-
nann en object1ven aeohttertigung. Hier lehrt und 
bezeugt der Apoatel expresa1a. verb1a- dasz ea t11r alle 
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t-llens<ihe:n. zu r- RechtfE)rt1g ng des Leben s gekommen 1st , 
d:3. z o.1-: V1ele1111 ur..cl ~ o 1nc oben ell.le Mensohen11 ale 
Oere oht e vor Gott h i r.,.gestellt. a :121(1.0 wi e e r s ohon V. 16 
horv rgol!ehrt h£!.t 0 daaz es von den Fehl tr1tten V1eler 
t .ei~ :ru..n dt. Hd..1..CJµrJ... ~ z G .... r echt0Eiin geko'.illilen ist, das2 
a l 1 Meneche VCl'l all~ 1 ihr r.. Ue ertret ungen g ereoht ... 
1" .... r.r t; uni:i t>.b:,ol vlr't .; i J:2.d. 
ca.teu thc1.t t 10 t erm ··ob j eot1 
r-!.Ot 0::1 the p :.. t of Ch .. d.. H 
justi~loo t 1on~ refers t ) an 
tated.a 
No~ theLi if the Fa t her> r a i sed Chr i s t froin t h•;) dead1 
-:fr.- , y ... h:t~ g1 J~iou s r esurroot l on a.e t a deola.:t>ed that 
'i;:he s ins of the \1hol(;i rorld are ful y expiated, or 
n ton..-..!d. f' I' :; ta.t'ld tha t ell mankind is n ow regarde.i a s 
r'lghh,:;ctrn berors His di·v- n e t:ribtw..sl . '.Chi a gra cio u.s 
::'..::-cono~.:u .a tiou and j uct1f1ca t i on 1s clearly t aught 1n 
... ,m 11 4 c~.5t ''Who ·was deliverf~d. -for our o!"fensea and was 
r :l.J -rl gain f ::::'· ov.::::• Justl fioa-ti on. !'I T'ne term di. H •, CJ-
a1,s her,.3 m4;;;ans the a<st c f d i vine juatit'ioati on e xeeuted 
'th--ough God 0 o act cf rai s ing Christ f r om t he dead, a :-id 
1 ·- ~1.r:: f o::- t h i~ !"ea (>;1 called the g_b,,.1ectiv e i i.1stlt'l cat1on 
-:,_ ~11 re _k1~1a .• 9 
:!a'J3 · 1.de1..., ~-tls uhows t hat the term, object i ve justifica-
by u .i:!la- tho oog:1a. ta vero :rorm or •• Just1f lcation" and the 
ro~~ o~ "objective. • 
T:11c .ls~ourl ans a dmit t hat they are among those who 
tUlQCretd.nd. 2 Cor. 59 19 t a mean that on Easter morning 
aod juati ~l ~d ob jectively) the whoie world, and that 
d i e n~~~0(~~~ ~~~;!'":::; ;r~ !rf 1!sr,,g~a~off, 
P • · 2i2. See al.so G Leor ge] St ckhardt .. "No~ ein W~~t -'-hber 
d1e Recht:ferti~" ~ t!Wehrej 35 (Jul,. und August, 
1889) 1 201-2201 George] ~t o hardt 1 "Die All.geme1ne Eecht~e rtigung." e. e_. §hr4h ,ZS \ J un1 1 1881), 161-166. 
9Frano1a Pieper, Chr!a!rffiir.«ftti~ (st. Lou1a, Ko. 1 
Concord.la Publlahing Hou■e, • • 1. 
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me- YJ.B!:) i n ce ·t he wogld is made up of' individual.a , every 
single i nd.1vit:J .. ualel 
Koehl.ozou ·rhom \·ie menti oned bei'ox-e o e having suggested a 
logi.ool fJ:1~1:L.ari ty bot~,een °'objective junt i~ioat1on" and the 
&1terial object tel"mG o ritre:::isurc~ &.J.rl ~'banl-:0 w and 111 so doing 
SM[.~ested. t hat 0 objee'i:~i ve j u i::rti :t~.ceii oni~ ;rafet-EJ to an ° idoo.l'" 
e:ncit~ 1n th same wa~.r that c~b~ ' o:r: "treasure~ r eferio to a 
0 rea1 i, or pl yeica.1 entl ty 9 i n the Bame a.r t 1o1e tue.d e it elear 
that c, bjective just1:fiooti o:n°9 ref ers to an a.ot of God. m 
o_ ea.king about "objeotive j usti fiootione he stateds 
The a.11-embrao:lns j ustif ying a.at of God9 by wh1oh He 
orgave all sln t o all men0 aooounte~ them r ighteous » 
und jtwtified t hem _int!!.1 tu Chr 1£iilti,9 t ock plaee9 humanly 
spealringu the moment He aooeptel the redemptive work of 
fLo ~on fo r' the r econciliat ion of the worl d , 2 Co4: • 
.5tl19 ; Boo. J g24o 4 :1 25 0 ,5 : l0ol8. It wao than ·tha t 1n 
the court of heeven He ~r eely by grace for Chr1st0 s oo.ke 
absol ved a l l s:l:o.ne i~s and deolared them jur:rc. And this 
act of C-od need 1.-1ot be :-epeated ar..d ie not r epeat ed, 
even a~ the red0J.1ption by Ch~1st 9 on wn ioh it 1e 
ba@0d el.l 
our investigation of the theol eg ians 0 use of t he higher 
level ooncept 0 "ob jecti ve Juetifi oat1crJ,0 hes shown that they 
use t he term as a shorthand notation tor a forensic Just1ty-
i ng ~ on the part cf' God. The term 1s not used to refer 
to a.xi ~1dea11y~1 ex1s t1ng thing. Although t his 1n1"ormat1on 
does not Just ify all theologi cal l anguage, it doe s counter 
lOTh [eodor e] Enge1der_, "Obje.otlve Just1t1oat1on, • 
Oongordia Thaolpg1gal JllopthlY■ rl (Auguet, 19)3). ,S6,S. 
llE rdward1 
J u st1f'1oa~1on, 
1945), 232. 
w [!111mq] A[uguat] Koehler, •ob3eotlTe 
Conoord1a 1'!\!0log1oaJ..Monthly. XVI (April, 
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h!:W _ thOt ol.1 the logical 1.a.ne,;Uage 1:"lvol ves a gram-
. tical 0rt"ox- '1hioh loads to the poo1tine ox' 1de:e.141 refer-
ento o h1bher 1eve1 ecnceptoo 
CHP.PTER V 
NXSL:SADING THEOLOGICAL LANGUAGE 
AND THE THEOLOOIJ1N 11 S TASK 
W have seen that Ayer a1lowed. mean1v...gfulness only to 
tautologies and ver1f1cd mater1al object statements. On the 
bas i s of ~is m•ji ter1on for me~n1r,..g he maintai ned th.at all 
theological la,neuage is meani:ngleos. It has been pointed 
ott thn 1 verification principle 1s muoh too narrow, actu-
ally being a or1terion for scient1f1c statements rother th&, 
fo~ la.rigus.ge in general. We have seen that a many level 
theory of language which allows meaning to t!l8DY different 
s orts of language 1s much more true to t he nature of l1ngu1s -
t1o conventions . W1 t h suoh a theo?"y of la..'P'lguage the cieaning-
fulness of theological language 1s at least posa1ble. We 
have also seen Ayer•e charge that all theological language 
i nvolves a grammatical error refuted, 1nd1oat1ng the mean-
ingful use of one theolog1oal term 1f not all theolog1oal 
language. 
on the basis of the above mentioned 1nveat1gat1on, 1t 
1s clear that although theological. language can be meanhlgf'ul 
it may be m1slead1ng. There is a oautlon tor theologlana 
1nherent 1n Ayer•a charge that their language mult1pl1ea 
"1deal" entities. The caution 1s thla that theologian■ ■uat 
be oaretu1 1n using higher leve1 oonoepta (abatraot1on•• 
shorthand terms). When ua1ng such terms the theologian auat 
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precisel y in 1cat0 thai fo~ which the t e rm is to stand. It 
h do,cm lLO't!J _ t iD pc)sai ble t.ha t his eti.E.t ci'!!ento b e i ·:...ead-
iuge This is ·he caee be oauoe higher l evel ocncept s have a 
gram11a't\c;, a:pp ranee sim'.i.J.t"l.:::' t o t he.t o·f' ~e.t e1"'ia.l bjeot 
t ~ms, thu ,_ , o th y appear !n -~he su· ject s ru'ld p redicates 
1 
!'\lllari t y aome may ba misled 
into h1nkil cht- ~ abst r.::i.otio· 1"efe rs t · aome; "!\deal" 
-£ t;;t · y i n a y n1'flilar i;o t he ref'er fillo - of" R •e.ter.!a1 obj ect 
t ·. ,.... '" "" 0 r ,- l " or p y , i c 1 enti.tye '1:'h,. · doe no... ~ggest 
th i; high r leve l c~ncep ts shov.ld not be used e.t · ll. ! t 
mar ly cautions that they shoul d be use oar efully 9 that 1, 
- · clcs c~ntnct • th that f or whioh they stcm.d . 
Th1G irfv'·EJtigati on of Ayer rs or itlct~ of' theologioal 
l · ,ue.ge haa poi n~ed up a p r1111ciple f o r those wh atte;11pt to 
·ust1f 'y thG use of' t h 1 gica l l:anguage. 'rheological lan,. 
gv-s>.r,l-, an . either be . oi"i t ! oize\i. r-.or Juet1r1ad "1n gene?"al." 
On zroot error made by Ayer is his reasoning that since aome 
e-c·-physical la11guage is meaningless then fil metaphysical 
~ t. ~olog cal la.uguage 1s meaninglesa. Thia 1s a sinpla 
1 og1e;a1 o r ro1•g for "£1ome11 never implies •a11. • Th'-9 theolo-
gian 1 t8iDpted to make a similar errors tor 1n juat1ty1ng 
"some~ theolog1oal language, he may wish to conclude that 
"all" ot 1 t is thereby demonstrat~ as mesningt\11. In juat.,.-
tying or cr1t1o1z1ng thecl og1oal language, then, speo1t1o 
terms, phrases, or statement• must be oona1dered and the 
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oonc(tuoionfJ reached Huot be restricted to the spec1f1o term, 
phracebl or 'tatement ~.nvost1gated.. 
Thlf..l in·,;eF.Jtiga.t 'ion has a lso und-1~11noo one or the pr1n.-
c i ple ';o.i.J'~o of t he theologian. In o~der to save h1mselt trom 
being misleading in hie ~ormulatione and in order to meet 
ritio1sms directed against his use or lenguage~ he must 
oa1"0fu:..1y analyze the statements which he makes . In this 
1nvest1gat ... on we have a.nn.lyr?:ed only one ter--m , vobjeotive 
justifi a t1on»0 from the standpoint pf 11ngu1st1o analysis . 
Many mo~e statements and terms require the same treatmento 
for ::camploi "Ood exists 9 " "GodQs w111." Suoh analysis 1s 
n , t only a large task, but also an impo~tant and ~r~itful 
on. 
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